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NOTE AND CO..IIENT GENERAL HERBERT'S REPORT.
''le nomiinationî of Major I)elamecreI

havint, met w tl% tie genieraltlapproval >fi Vary Free Crit4icism of the Canadian Militia
the executive lie bias ben tiiîaimously ! uggestions with a View to the Improvemient
elected Scere-ary of the Canadian Military iof the Systemt.
Rifle league for titis )-car. 1-lis address F XlRprfII)pret

in ~~~ ~ l'i tuA eîltv sehy oot.i nnualRpr of the eatinin he egiiatve sseibl, Trono. tofMilitia and I efence, just prescrîted to
is to bc iloped thiat the League projiiiiiiîelasori mtitretg

wil no beprepared witlictit furthcr delay , larlia e te frt r p r n a e b a o
ais theW rle associations tlirouglîhout earete(rtrptmdeb Mjo

aslxiu the Ileli Gcneral Ivor H-erbert, C. B3., u)ofl tîe
country araiu . make thieir arrange-. aait iii.Ti eotI oal
mients 'w fit in withi it.andaMlii.'hsreotintbe

* * *for the exccediîîg frankncs: of the criticîsnm
Iii he mlte of flilaîiîg w di he f sev-eral features of the systcmn, and the

l)omniminion Artillery Associatioui the recommnendat ions of radical changes.
bauteri2s ail ovcr the country leave îittc to 1 'L lese recomini tîdations are iii the niain,
be complained of, but %vlen one does stay, howcer, a reiteration of those niade for
out thc ineiinhers are apt to soon realize )-Cars past. ilis report in luit is as loi-

UCe IlS.i Kt. l 'uCe X1,LLCI.ý L'i 1CUL 11~.C lla<uncr, 'a
wvhichi failcd to ailîate thlis year, twvo i st FCbru1ai y, 1892.

ienmburs wvould have been entitied to T have thic honour t(> stibiniit the

pri/es iii the short <course eflicienicy coin- followiîîg report on the Mâilitia, to the
petîtion, and slîooting linizes andi 1a~c colîîîmandit of whicll I wos apipoilnîed on

the zoîhl Novenîhber, i $90, entering 111)011
'vere alsco lost b>' the saille mlistaken econ- : (llis1ý~IiI)cm)r

omy Th cot (f ahlîtîn ISOh > $0.'l'ie repiort for- thiat ye.ir wvas then al!no-st
* * *conipletcd. 1 accordiîîgly di-clined to

It looks as if the waitîng ilen, ouitside Iassumne an>' rvsp)onsibility for~ thiat whiclî
the first tweiîy on the Bisiey list, are w-as presented lu l'arliamcent iii i8.

<loonivd to disappointînenit titis year, as Scî-root. 0Fi.- R'UiI AND I>ER-MANE-NT

there lias beei but one refusaI, that of cO îR 1S.

StaflfSecrgt. Couison N. M jîclicîl. Th'îe îI take first in order the îcrnîatieiîî
wenuyfirsîinan )rOIn)tlY cceî:d thenîîhîary estab>lishmi~ents of the Nlîhiia, viz.,-wetty-ii-t mn ponit1%iccl)'ed liethe sclîools of instrtuction, and those corps,

v;1Caîlcy' thlus miadle. 'l'lie antîcipated al)- Clllisted for pecriianient service, whichi

l)ointnienl of 1t.-Col. Nlassev and Major furnish their personnel.
Macdonald to be Comîmandant and Adjîî- Thei retuirns (Appendices A and B)
tant respectivel), having been dîîly muade, wvhiclî have bceln (rawil ul) under ii

lirection, for the fîinancial )-car etidin'
tue~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~-t Jcmi cwcmlt.A hr r oî une, 18 1~, deal %vith that personnel

two mionihîis wo j>ss before the date of front varions points of viciv.
sailin-' il is flot uîîlikely that somne chanîge Iii tic formier, two sets of figures, 1311(er
nmay yet occur, as oftciî happens at the tic lieadiliîgs II Becomle toeetie'anîd

II ole, shîow the waste that takeslast muoment. F.otirtcen of thc twenty eiaiavrgvclithprntet
nienibers have alrea(ly shiot iii England on ciianaea~, corps, and the ianniier iii whichi that ivaste
Canadian teanîs, and for the Kolapore cup): ks made od.while a tlîiid set of figures
(-ontcst an càght ':an he picked i>robabilly shows the lewIgh (of service of non coin-
the miost brilliant the 1 onîi~ Can issiolied olticers andh iict n erving on
furnîsh. Ontario sonds eighitcn <f the the date aliove iientiolned. P

tventy inenîhers, and Quclîcc and Nev; Appendix B, ", Rettirnl of Courts M'.ar-
]Brtinswick contril)ute one ecd. lii," coverfl, hle Ui sainîe period, gives an i

idca of the temî)orary loss whichi occurs,
in conscquence of the more serious fornis
of inilitary crime, and the neccessary action
of rniîiary law.

1),cducting transfers and re-ciilistcd men,
the 'vaste of the ycar is shown to be 497
out of a total establisimient of 966 non-
com mnissioned officers and meni. Tihis
%vaste ia>' be redtuced bY 42 011 account
of inen tricd by court martial for desertion,
who becorne available again, at the end of
theïr sentences ; and the net loss for the
)-ear phaced at 455 mlen,) Or 47. 10 pier cent.
of the establishment. It follows, there-
fore, that the greater part of the nien in
the ranks nmust I)e recruits, ot less than i
year's service. Tlhis is further proved to
be the case, since 353 l'e" are retturned
in tha-t caItcgorY, Or 34.47 per cent. while,
if the deficienic% ini the total strength were
conîîîleted, to thc full esta bl ishm en t, the
PrOliortioll woufld rise to 41.,30 pur cent.
'ie presence of st- large a p)roportion of
recruits, at the schools of instruction, is a
serions disadvantage to tlieir efficicncy,
sînce the sinail st.ff of instructois lias to
be constantly ecmployed in drillîng thein,
%vhflc their igniora.nce of discipline is ait
to act as a l)a( cxani)le, to the attachied
mnen of the Active àlilitia.

of men under two years< service there
are 524, or 54.24 per cent. TIhese ien
wîîth a fev rarc exceptions are ; calable of
inipartitng instruction. 'lhere reinains,
thereforc, 0111% 45.76 pecr cent. whichi can
be looked te, to jwovide instructors. De-
ducting front titis numiber 28 per cent.,
reu))resetiiig, 27o cmiployed as artificers,
ofihiers' servants, bandsuicn andl otliers
elnplove(l on (luties not connected with
instructioni, wvc have cnly 17 76 per cent.
front wliîch selection (-.ln be mnade of
t rustworthyv noni-<oimîilssîoned olhfcers,
for the administrative work of the jier-
imitent corps, and as acting in.dtructors
for ,te Active Mîiliti.. I>ractically, the
pro)portion is even snialer. IBriefly the
resuit (lrawn froin these figures niay be
stal cd thii s

Iier 2 vears, service .............. ~ .24
1Ciiijd<>ott<l ort iluiies iot C(tcnctted

v tli 11410,1. .................... 2S .00
Noi- ili* îîî.i'u olïi*cer-ý ciil 'bCti ini
thle active hîtiCs ()f lite ibeillit.îneî
c,,ilb ............................ 16.56

i 1lac u ilin al ly ava:l able i. fui n ish
c\tra iflstiIiors................... 1.2o

100.00


